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TICK MISSING SELLS.

We roles tho boils, with their tones sublime.
And tho mellow notes oí St Michael's chime,-
For tho Babb- -u' come ss they carno ol yoro.
But the Sa',oath bolls arc heard no moro.

A stillness reigns o'er tho city now.
And tho prayerful throngs in silence bow.
When tno holy light of tho Sabbath mom
Is ushered In with a rosy dawn.

No music floats on tho passing gale.
But the missing bolls toll a sad, sad tale-
For their strains woro lost in tho cannon's roar.
And tho Sabbath bcUs arc bellt no more.

They muttered loud, with a smoky breath.
On thc battle-field, 'mid the scones of death,
Tho samo soft bolls that had sounded praise
From the steeplo tops, in our peaceful days.
Oh I soon nuy the solemn silunco cooee.
And the bells re-echo tho notes of peaco :
May our hearts once more with their music thrill.
And beat responsive to Love, and .. Good Will."

CACIOS.

Talcing tho Nineteenth Century Down rt

IPeg.
The ROT. HUGH STOWELL BROWN, of Liverpool,

gave a lecture in Dumfries last month on "Tho
Good Old Times." We extract tho following pas¬
sage:
Men did aa wondorful intellectual feats 2000 and

8000 years ago as aro done in the present time. Xi'
it be true that man was only un improved gorilla,
we don't find that he allowed a greater resernhlance
to it then than now; for his own part, he holieved
there were more monkeys now than tijou, and pos¬
sibly the gorilla might "not so much represent the
race from which wo sprang os thc destiny to which
we are htstemng. Abraham he believed to bo aa
thoroughbred a gentleman as any in tho nine¬
teenth century; Jacob as good a man of business
as they would find on tho Liverpool Exchango;while Joseph was a statesman and MoBeB a legis¬
lator, worth a great deal more in their time than
all our Lords, Commons and Town Councils put
together.In our own country, in tho 16th and 17th centu¬
ries, there were hundreds of men who,' for brain*
and the use of thom, would stand comparisonwith any that adorned this century. Wo bad sonic
splendid remains of architecture in thia country,and wo vainly attempted to equal tho edifices of
which they are the ruins. The very best we have
are only bits taken from edifices erected hundreds
of years ago. Our mechanical appliances for build¬
ing are far superior to what could havobeon known
to the people of the elden times, b it they reared
up buildings that aro the just aator.isnient of the
clriiiioe "uililf olia TTIUWU no ourmot equal. W e

may copy them, but we may copy a pointing of an
old master, but, till we strike out something ol
our own as good as tho Parthenon or StrasburgCathedral, we must knock down to the old timen.
We think we do all things on a grand scale, and

a Cockney will boast that the lar-rest thoat ein
London will hold 4000 people; 30,000 would scarce¬
ly have filled tho Colossieum of Rome. St. George'sHall, Liverpool, ia justly regarded as a very mag¬nificent building, but it was only a reproductionof a very little bit of the Bath« of Diocletian,which were neartt a quarter ofa mile square, thc
whole structure being a very great d al largeithan our Houses of Parliament. Some moderns
said if the peopl 3 of the ancient times could revisit
the earth, they would be very much astonished.
He had no doubt they would, but ho would be
sorry if they die in cuse they should only laugh at
us. Possibly our great-fathers who lived in that
stupidest of all centuries-tho lBlh-would be
astonished, but not the mon of 2000 y eira ago.We thought we hod made great progress in sani¬
tary science, but ho believed we were at a disad-
vantago compared with tho ancients. In Rome
alone there were 800 public baths, and it novor liai
more than hall the population of London. Tho\
bad bot, cold and vapor baths,-and somethinglike our Turkish bath, and, what was better stillthe people constantly used them. Wo boasted o:
our civil engineering, but it was questionable if ilhad advanced much since the time when the Ro
mans built their aqueducts, which were carried
ever Í alleys, supported on thousands of arches, ol
tunnelled for milos through the solid rock, whiletho greatest scientific skill was required to givethe supply a proper grade.
There was a great deal of talk about that won¬derful *riuniph. .of genius, bringing tho water o;Loch Katrine to Glasgow, but tho quantity ol

water delivered to every inhabitant ofRomo wasten times the water supply of London. An abun¬dant supply of water was a special character sticof ancient cities. We often read of tho inhabit¬ants of a besieged city suffering from hunger, bulrarely, if ever, from thirst. And there was nc
overcrowding. Nineveh contained GOOdlCO inhabitante, but tLe population of London was, for itt
area, five times as dense as that of Nineveh. Th«ancients did not allow thedead to be buried witimtile walls of their cities-a practice only beginningto be abolished with us. In point of cleanlinessalso, they were more careful than we are. He rea«the other day of some people taking cholera fronwashing the clothes of persons who had died othat malady. According to the Mosaic law thesiclothes should have been buried. Moses wouldnot allow people to live in houses that were unhealthy, but it was no use turning the people onand allowing tho house to stand; he knew peopliwould live in it if it remained, and so he said..Bown with every stick and stone of it."
in the matter of sewerage, the Romans were snperior to us. The city was built on aro liOB for Un

purpose of complete sewerage, and thore yet remains a sewer in Rome so wide that a cart kiadecwith hay might pass through it Excellent onewell contrived d airs had been discovered in NineTeh and other towns. The refuge of the cities waiburned in the open plains. The hand-looms o:thirty-thousand years ago produced cloth of aifine a quality, in point of texture, color, and styloas we can produce, und the Hindoos, and some othe Africans, knew the process of manufacturingiron and steel, which led them to look: with contempt, and to reject as rotten, the specimens othese metals which we sent them. In all thesipoints the past compared favoîably with the pressaut.
No doubt the present had its achievements. Iibad the printing press and railroads, telegraphs,and extensive manufactories. He bel-, eved that ittsuperiority consisted more in the greater poweiof production, and in the wider diffusion of wenltland knowledge than obtained in the past, ratheithan in the intrinsic excellence, or boanty, or bril¬liancy, or depth of what it did or achieved. It ox-celled, ii- tho ex ent to which it had investigated,the laws and operations of nature, and appliedthem to the increase of human power over matter.Before, however, they boasted themselves toomuch of modern progress, they ought to inquirewhether tho progress made was commensurate?with their opportunities. He very much doubtedif there were any room for boasting. Looking atthe wretchedness, profligacy, drunkenness, andgeneral degradation, which characterized our largecities, he could see nothing worse in the days olthe past; and, instead of boasting, it behooved thisage to confess with shame that it had advanced solittle, and that in some things it had not advancedat all. lt was said that the upper classes' did notdrink now so much as they used to do, whichmight be true,, but he was afraid the great bulk olthe people were quito as intemperate as ever theywere, if they ever were worse than they are now,Which he coald hardly imagine.

Old and New Style.
BOW THE ELEVEN SASS CAME IO BE DROPPED.
Many persons know that there is a difference oj

eleven daysbetween Old and New Style-that is,that what three hundred years ago would have
been the 1st of January, is now the 12th-butbow
this was biought about is not so generally known.The following from the Cincinnati Conimercial will
explain the matter :
How it was .managed before the Christian Era,to bring the year round to its proper beginning,and square the differonce of timo, is not clear.Probably theyfixed upon a certain lanai revolutionin connection with the seasons, and did not mindthe fractions of hours and minutes that afflicted*hx> «introi«ycnol-u about *Ko «me of Julius C838ar.That imperial Roman decreed, on the"strengm ofcomputations mudebyan Alexandrian philosopher,that evsiy fourth year should consist of 366 days,to make np for the odd .hours of the other threeyears, and by his arrangement the additional daywas conferred on February, probably because itbad the fewest days of any month in the year.Bat the calculation of the Alexandrian wasfound to be at fault. A day every fourth year wastoo much by eleven minutes, ten seconds, sndthree-tenths of a second-a small matter, yon maythink, but of considerable account in the long run.The natural time Tell behind the reckoning, ar.dhow^agsuch the difference amounted to after thelapse of centuries is shown by a singla fact. Fromii the time of the Council of Nice, in 835, when thevernal equinox fell on the 21st of Inarch, PopeGregory, in 1582, discovered that the over-reckon¬ing, according to tho Julian arrangement, amountedto ten"days; and brought tho'vernal equinox onthe 11th of March. And so the error had to becorrected to harmonizer dates with 'toe equinox.The Pope decreed that the 5th of Ootobor.thatyear should be reckoned as the 15th, and to keepthe year " O K" for tho future (the surplus, beingeighteen hours, thirty-seven minutes and tenseconda in a century) every centennial year thatcould not be divided by four should not be bissex¬tile, tous dropping the extra day three times'everyfour hundred years. In countries where the Pope'sword was law this method ofreckoningwas adoptedand it ia to bo regretted that it was not univer¬sally accepted. But the Protestants in those dayshad aa strong prejudices against the Roman Pontiffas they hayo now, and did not toke his suggestionl^dly- ra>at business had the Pope tomeddtewith the year any how ?
Bot the regulation was founded upon sound actronomical calculations, and is now prevalent hiall civilized countries except Russia. Great Brit¬ain, however, did not adopt it till 1752, and still re¬tains tho old stylo in the accounts of her Majesty'sTreas.'ry. In 1752 tho difference in reckoningwbic'iPopo Gregory had discovered amounted toeleven days, and so on act of Parliament was pass¬ed by virtue ofwhich the 3d of September of thatyear was reckoned as the Hth. It is ont of thesochanges in reckoning that, what are called tho N-wStyle and the Old. Style have arisen-a differencethat we still have to observe if we have correspon¬dence at St. Petersburg, or dealings with theTreasury of Great gfitaln. "".*».It is f however, aSatisfactory reflection that theyean oro now so arranged thatno further changeswill be necessary for thousands of years to come.The 1st of January ofeach year will find the sun; and stars in their pl ices and "on time" with sotrivial a variation that the reckoning will not haveto be changed for a period so distant that we neednot bother our heads no more about it than aboutthe theory of the French stroan, who assumes thatthetirr.e wi 1 come when the moon .will fall intothe ca' th, the earth into the Bun, and finally allthe stellar universo intoone compact globe of mat-teTjIeaving space literally void and darkness.These years, whose duration is calculated to thottaction of a second, gofast enough with the mostof us, and bring with them aü toe issues of lifeand death. Esch ono bringaus nearer to tho silent«mai from whoso nrystorioua shores neither thevetee of warnlng. nor entreaty,norlove, nor afleo-

tion comes back to us. Wo tend that way by a
law of hie as irresistible as that which governs
tho procession of tho stars, and holds m boautiful
order tho universal franio of things. No matter,
if wo so order our lives that we can serenely faco
tho fate that awaits us. conscious that we have
fou-'ht tho good fight of an honest, a useful, and
"an ïîonorablo life. "If it be now, tis not to come;
if it bo not to como, it will be now;i it bo not now,
vet it will como'; tho readiness is alL"

Horrible Discovery in Aubnm.
That staid and respectable journal tho Auburn

Adcerliser says : -,
A gentleman from tho West was recontly married

in this city, and retired to rest in tho bridal cham¬
ber of the Blancquo Hotel in company with his
blooming brido, whoso rosy cheeks, surpassing
tito rich gloom of Pomona's choices; brilliant ovos

vicing in sparkle with tho diamond's lustre; tooth
excomug the Orient "pearl: lips of chorry plump¬
ness and color; trim-built limbs eclipsing tho
statuesque proportions of sculptured marble; flow¬
ing tresses of moro than Hyperion luxuriance and
g.ossinoss of texture; in short-whoso e\ orv grace,
combined with full-chestod healthfulness and fasci¬
nating appearance generally, had won him rapidly
at tho previous ovoning's ball, to the subsequent
calling in of a clergyman, and the investment of a
flU greenback in mutrimony. An alarm of firo with-
in tho hotel aroused thc sloeping bridegroom tu
tho small hours of the morning, and without dis¬
turbing his fair partnor, ho bounced out to tho
hall and found the alarm to be a falso ono. Re¬
turning to his chamber ho turned' on tho gas,
when_horrible to relate-he discovered, as ho
supposod, tho mortifying fact that he had mista¬
ken thc room. Too much bewildered to collect his
disturbed facultios, bis oyes mechanically took ina
heterogeneous display of horrors promiscuously
strowu aboutthe apartmont, in chairs, on tables ano
tho floor, and susponded to the bed posts, which
caused him to suspect ho had entered the den ol
somo practical anatomist; for upon tho bed, clearly
defined by tho light of tho now blazing gas
lav the shape of an almost fleshless skeleton
with bare skull and only one dull, browless, lash-
less ¿ye; toothless, pale-lip jed mouth; wxinklet
brow and s.inkon cheek; shrunken limbs and con
sumptivo thorax. About the promises lay fragment!
of uumanitv, to all appearance-here an eye, freut
from its socket, but glassy and sparkling; there
grinning row of snow-whito teeth, detached fron
tho jaws, but with the gums still adhering; a masi
of human hair, just as it might have bean scalpel
from the scull; two fragments of human limbs con
stituting what appeared to be the fleshy part, o
calf of tho leg; also what seemed to be a femol
brist, or chost, still moving as in the act o

respiration; wbilo near by were tho inns
portions (apparently artificial) of two huma
cheeks; a saucu of rouge, seven bottles of cos
meties, hair dyes, pearl powder, a stay lacs in si:
fragmonts, a box bearing tho labol "patent fais
calves," anothor 1.bolled "plumpers for th
h»oks," still anothor marked "heavers," a set <

"patent oyebrows and lashes," wore groupe
about, and added to tho light which was slowl
breaking over tho -myoiifioa i«iacSioum, wm
"po,, <u>«»uy approaching tho bod, succeeded 1

tracing amid tho bones and parchment there e:
tended what was left (after substracting tl
machinery) of his lately blooming bride. Crowi
ing the whole lot of traps ann. bones into a satchc
he rushed ta coroner and debvered up the cfefiri
not even waiting to attend the inquest. Tho no:
train West bore tho horrified widower to his hom
where he is now living under vows of etern
-colibacy. _' _

MATRIMONY AS A MATTES OF MONET-m ITALY.
In Genoa there aro regular marriage brokers, wi
have memorandum books filled with tho names
the marriageable girls of the different clo38c
with notes ot their figures, personal attraction
fortunes and other circumstances. Those broke
go a jout endeavoring to make arrangementstho samo off-hand, mercantile manner which thi
would bring toboar upon a business transactdc
and whon they succeed, they get a commission
two or throe per cent, upon the portion, with sui
extras or bonuses as may be voluntarily bestow«
by the party. Marriage at Genoa is thus otb
simply a matter of business calculation, general

, settled by the parents or relations, who draw i
tho contract before thc partios have seen one a
other; and it is only when everything else is t

r ranged, and a few days rrovious to tho mania
ceremony, that the future husband is introduc

f to his partner for life. Should he find fault wi
I her manners or appearance, he may annul the cc

tract, on condition of defraying the brokerage a
[ any other expenses incurred.

j FURNITUREFASHIONS IN PARTS.-The Paris oom
i pondent of tho Queen says: "The newest fashi

in Paris, where even tho fashion of furnitt
changes completely every two or three years, is

F have dining-room chairs no longer covered wi
r morocco or moleskin, but with dark cloth, t

walls equally hung with dork-colored velvet pap
or cloth, and relieved by candelabras, behind wfii
arc attached plates of metal or of glass, the wh<
being highly 'becoming,' as the well-informed a

t well-spoken dealer tola me, to ladies in full dre
> whose brilliancy the contrasting dark shades

off. ¡Some houses confine their manufacture i
i lirely to certain periods: so at a certain dealei
i who had some magnificent specimens of Lo
i XHL furniture (imitated), I was told that
r nover designed or worked later than the Louis* style, and there much of the carving wis m ey1 more wood, though not of so fine a grain, and i
i quite so expensive. It is impossible to give m
f eiate-minded English persons an idea of the
> tent and universal spread of extravagance in
L way of furniture in this country."
t THE "FATAI, Horns."-At a ball recently giver
3 Paris, all who had a taste for intellectual fun w
: invited to a social toa drinking at eleven in

private apartments, and those who did so woro
join in a game invented by the Empress hers

j No jewels and no ornaments were allowed to romin the hair ; state was to be forgotten.1 When tea was over tho names of all prose1 written on small squares, were thrown in a bfrom T.bich, sac a malice, the youngest lt
i present drew forth a name. The person answ
f mg to the name on the square was the unfortun
j victim, who had to toll a story that was to h
, watch in hand, one long hour, and nothing wat
f be related that ever had been printed. ManyT that "the fatal nour." The faces of anger iterror, when the bog is opened and the hif dipped in, are always most dramatic and expij sive. _'_

A KINO ur HIS OUO AOE.-When a young 1
-, reaches the age of two years he is able to stran

or pull down a horse or an ox ; and so he con.
j ues to growand increase in strength till he reachis eighth year, and hi6 talons, teeth, and m
L are perfect, and he grows no more. For twe
. years after he arrives at maturity, his fangs italons show no signs of decay ; but after thatgradually becomes feeble, Iiis teeth fail him, ilie grows "cubbish." He is no longer a matchthe tremendous buffalo ; he is overmatched o-by the peaceful ox, so he prowls around the cakraals, and snatches a lamb or a kid, just asdid whoa be set out with his parents nearly thi

years before. A woman or a child at night shathe same fate. His strength and sight nowolino more and more, till the mighty bon gr<lean and mangy, and crawls about from plao<place eating any offal ho can pick up, and deepisnot even so small an animal os the field-mousehe stoi ves and dies, or is fallon on and slaughteby a few cowardly hyenas, or discovered unable
move beneath a tree, and knocked on the bby some wandering hunter.

[SouUi African Papa
A YANKEE BOAT RACE IN JAPANESE WATEBIA private letter from Yokohama, written on nothe British war-ship Princess Royal, September

says: "I told you four months since about ab
race between us and the crew of tho American flship Hartford, in which we beat. Last nightreturn race caine off amidst the greatest exe

> mont, in which the people on shorejoined. Th
was heavy betting on both sides. Both bo
crews were in beautiful condition, as theyhad bin training for a long time, and the Americansdently thought they were going to beat us. iP. M. yesterday both ships' rigging and de
were crowded with people from the shore. A ithe boats started ; they were twelvo-oared"cutt<The Yankees got a bttle ahead at first ; there :a heavy sea on. In two or three minutes our hshot ahead and came in ten boat-lengths belthe other, after a four mile race. The Americatherefore, have been licked twice. The race Jfor one hundred dollars.-. It has-been all the there for a month past."
A. late foreign item announces that the Empror tho Frosch has received one hundred iseventy-eight sewing machines, which she intebestowing upon worthy, persons selected ftvarious parts of France, The French Ministertoe Interior, to corry out the wishes of her Majty, hos addiessed a letter to tho Tarions prefeof the French departments, requesting thonforward each the name of six suitable porsofrom whom the Empress will select recipient!those valuable instruments. The distribution ibe only to private individuals whose oonditàorlue will make the gift a useful one. Such giftsthese ar« of as much value to the persons receing them as ten times the cost of the sewiiur ichines bestowed in charity. v

ANEW DEPARTMENT' POE THE ARMY--A plançoiisokdating .the Quartermaster, Subsistence aPay Departments of the Army into a single deneff^^lS. be'Çalted' "Tho Commissariat ortUnited StatoaArmy," is engatring'the attentionthe gemewrofäcera now in Congress. The proped organization is to consist of one commisaagen- ral, randing aa brigadier-general ; six assiant cornmissaries-general, ranking as colonelfifteen deputy commissariee-gonetal, rankinglieutenant-colonels; and fifty commissaries raiing as majors. Commanding officers of oompanof troops are at the end of each month to marequisition, duly approved by the commandanttile post or garrison, on the commissary of <distr ct for fonds with Which to> pay their miand as soon as it is received tiley are to pay {troops in the presence of all' the officers at 1post Other chocjks will bo provided to insure tprompt and correct payment of the men. Tadvantages of'lhis plan, in economy and ottpoints, are obvious. It is said to meet with tapproval of Gen. Grant.
WHY NOT GO THE WHOLE FIOTOBE ?-Congressmaturing a bill to prevent polygamy in Uta!Why not, while they are about it, make a aimillaw to prevent practical polygamy while Cong«is m session, in the District of Columbia? Whsays Thad. Stevens on thst subject?tat£«^S&ílfcS îâ*^the Souse of Represe

not getting the lessonsçSÂrtaT'inegro mon clown Soutb of more account thiwhite young ladies in Mas^liuseU**^
_
tXew Eavm Register.

Mr. F. W. Ckwmlies, who roaides- near WabaaIndiana, winie putting op his horses a fewd¿ago, handed his wife a package containing 41700*take m the house Ai Uio time sha>as gatheriichips, and had a basket and srmruL The montwaa laid on the.chips in her arm. Just assiroached the door her chad, who wa» sick and crng piteously, tttracted he: immodiato-attentio«fd in her hur.-y to atUmd the child, forgot tlnoney, and threw the chips on the ure with tiï?°,no?'% ß?' fttbmäon was so engrossed with tlnek child that th i loss was not disotiered uni¿bout nine o'clock in the evening.New Albany (ina.) ledger.

COMMERCIAL.
Exporta..

BOSTON,-Per sehr K C Thomas-167,000 foet Pitch Pine
Timber.

*'TÏ»e CharlctJ...^ Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE DAILY NEWS, 1

CnABLKSTOS. Tuosday Evening, January 22. f
Tho Liverpool market being still tri a docUntng condi¬

tion, under its Influence prices hore loll off about ¡ic. "P
ft. Sales 350 bales, say 0at30; 6at30«; 9at31;20at
31« : 122 at 82; 47 at 32« ; 37 at 33; and 103 at 33«. We

quote: T|
lViwMidaling.32 ®-
Middling.32X@33
Strict Middling.33«®-

Angosto. Market.
AUGUSTA, January 21.-Money market unchanged.
GOLD.-Brokors buy at 130 and sell at ''38. Silver 128,

and Bell at 133.
" ,. ,COTTON.-The market is quiet and transactions limited.

Vc refer to salon os tlio only correct quotations. Sales
f tho day foot up 44 bales, as follows, viz : 1 at 28, 8 at 29,

¡ at 30,1 at 31, 6 at 32«, 18 at 32«, and 17 at 33c. Tho
receipts 416 bales.

COTTON STATEMINT FOB AUOUSTA AND HAMBUEO.
Stock on hand Scptonibor 1, 1863;".. 9,688
Received sinco last statement. 2,756
Received previously.40,513-'3,269

53,859
Exported slnco last statement.3,399
Exportedpreviously.32.985-30.384
Stock on hand January 21,18G7.. 17,473

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, January 17.-Corros-Tho market

opened this morning under the same influences that pre¬
vailed yesterday, to which may be supcraddod tho re¬
ceipt or favorable advices from liverpool, and notwith¬
standing tho restricted character of the offerings as weU
as tho lncroascd stringency of holders, quite a liberal
businesshas been transacted, the sales at the closo sum¬
ming up 6800 bales, eighteen brokers participating In tho
business. Pricos indicated additional firmness, the bulk
of the sales efTcc led to-day being at figures approximat¬
ing tho following quotations: Ordinary 28a30c; Good Or¬
dinary 31c; Low Middling 31«u 33c. and Middling 32«a
33c, the market closing with a hardening tondoucy. There
seems to be an active demand for tho Ordinary and Good
Ordinary descriptions, and consequently lists of either
quality so far command relatively high prices.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
Stock on hand Se-,lomber 1st, 18G6.bales-102,082
Received ».--«UT. 5,303
Received previously.410.464-421,707

523,849
Cleared to-day.. 3.667
Clearedpreviously...301,534-305,201
Stock on hand. 218,548
Tho clearances comprise 2639 bales for Liverpool and

1038 for Boston.
SUGAB AST) MOLASSES-Tlio receipts nineo yesterday

comprise 685 hhds Sugar, and 850 bbls and 55 half bbls
Molasses. Sugar continues in request at full prices,
while Molasses is in active demand, and prices have ad¬
vanced lc f gaUon. The sales to-day embraces 600 hhds
sugiu: unci eoe Lm-, at tho following rates: SugarI--Inferior, 8a8iS; common, io yalu^ ; nar II.MO.II «,
good fair, 12al2«; fully fair, 12«¡prime, 13«;choice,
135ial3i£; seconds, ll«al3<i; yellow clarified, 18.S*14;
white. 15c lb. MoUssea-Common, 65a66;_good, 69;
primo, 71a72c per gallon. Some 70 half bbls choleo Mo¬lasses rought SOc 9 gallon.
FnEicinra-The tates are 1 «c fl lb for Cotton, $1 25 lp

bbl for Flour, and 7c 9 gallon for Molasses by steam for
Now York and Boston; ljic for Cotton and SI for Flour
by saiL Steam for Liverpool l«d for Cotton; sail, «a
U-16d. Sail for Havre, l«c
Nothing else reported. Tho Yankee bas arrived to-day

from Cairo, with fivo barges laden with corn, oats, flour
and pork-mostly corn.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON. January 21.-lrmr-ENTTNE-Only 53

bbls offered on market to-day, and sold at 34 OZ for yellow
dip, and *2 05 for hard 280 lbs.
SPIRITS TOSFENTINE-No sales reported, and market

duli.
ROSIN-131 bbls strained common changed hands at

$3 12 ii 280 lbs.
TAH-Market steady. Sales of 66 bbls at SI 70 H bbl.
COTTON-Market unsettled and price «c lower. One

small lot sold at 31«c for Middling.
COHN-A cargo of 2300 bushels received from Hertford

and sold at SI 17« fi bush.
TTMTIER-Four rafts sold at S7 for Ordinary, S8A8 50 for

fair, and S9 for primo milL

New York Market.
MONEY THARKLT.

Tho New York Herald, of Saturday, the 19th inst,
says :

The gold market has been excited to-dey, and after
opening at 137«, it advanced to 137«, from which pointthere was a steady decline to 136«-the closing quota¬tion on the street. Tho borrowing demand was active,nd loans were made without interest and as high as
l-32d per cent, per diem in favor of the lender. The
general impression is that the premium will continue to
advance, in view of tho impeachment of the President,tho commercial Indebtedness of the country to Europe,and thc contingencies arising from the fact of six hun¬
dred millions ot' American securities being held there.
Tho great check upon the advancing tendency of the
market at present is the tact of the Treasury holdingabout seventy millions of gold, exclusive of certificates
of deposit.
Should tho Government be unwise enough to reduce

its reserve, the speculators will be tho gainers, and the
premium will riso all the higher, in the present condi¬
tion of affairs, because of such sales. Ii gold is to bc
sold, however, it is better that it should be done public¬ly than secretly, and therefcre the bill authorizing itt
public sale, now before the Committee on Ways and
Means, should bo passed in preference to allowing the
Secretary of the Treasury, as at present, to exert a dis¬
cretionary power in tho matter. But it would be stUl
bettor for Congress to legislate in favor o' tho Govern¬
ment retaining all its gold up to two hundred mlllious,the moral effect of the balance in .the Treasury beinggreater than double tho amount elsewhere.
The money market was easy at seven per cent at call

to the Stock Exchange, with a few exceptions at six ox
Government securities. The discount list was inactive
17a8 per cent for first-class commercial paper.The Foreign Exchange market was quiet but firm.Bankers' hills on England* at sixty «lays were quoted altho closo at lOOri ; et three days. HOV : commercial bille,108*109; 'Tranes at sixty days, 5 15a5 20; at three days,5 13«a5 ll« ; billa on Berlin. 72«a72« ; ou Bremen, 78JÍa79«; on Frankfort, 41«a41%; on Amsterdam, 41«a«;
on Hamburg, 36«a«; on Antwerp, 6 16«.

PBODUCE tWAREPr^
NEW YORK, January 18-G P. M.--BREADSTUTFS.--Re¬ceipts, 4226 bbls flour; 512 bags corn meal; 250 bushelewheat; 4100 do corn; 2500 do oats; 50 do rye, and 4400 dcmalt. There was a mere active demand for Stats andWestern flour, but prices were quite steady, and as com."

Ted with our quotations of yesterday there are ncinges to notice. The transaction^ cover 6000 bbls.For Southern flour the market continued inactive andprices, though without change ofmoment, were drooping.We noto sales of200 bbls. Bye flour wa« quiet but steady,with sales ol 200 bbls. at from $6 50*8. Cora meal wacneglected. 300 bbls Brandywino were disposed of alS56 60. We quote:
Superfine andWestern.Z9 40aS10 60ExtraState...10 50a ll BCChoiceState.11.60» 12 4CCommon to Medium Extra Western.10 60a ll SCExtra round-hoop Ohio.:.ll 90a 12 50Western trade brands..'-..12 60a 14 isCommon Southern..12 00a 14 00Fancy?and extrado......14 05a 17 00Bye Flour(superfine)..-.:... 6 50a 8 oeCorn Meal, Jersey............» 5 oOer 5 liOOrn Meal. Brandywiiib........._5 2Sa 00 oe-The demandfor wheat waa very limited, but priceswere without .material change. The sales comprise15,000 bushels at »2 25 for No 2 Milwaukee and S3 16 foiNo 3 do. The inquiry;for corn waa also very moderate,but prices were firmer if anything. The sales comprise40,000 hushaln at »117 far mixed Western, in otore. andST Ulai 20 formixed Western, afloat. Some now yellowJersey was sold at SI lOal 12. Oats quiet but firm atprevious priées. The salee were:-16,000 bushels at 63a660 for Chicago and Milwaukee, and 67aG8c for State.Bye was steady, with a moderate demand, and sales ol10,000 bushels Canada West, In bond, at $1 15al 16.Barley and barley malt were neglected and nominal inprice.
BEESWAX-Waa duU and xwrninal at 40c for Westernand Southern.
COTTON-The market ruled fairly active, and priceswere decidedly firmer. The sales comprise 3750 balesmostly at tho following quotations :

'

Upland. Florida. Mobile. S.O. tc TOrdinary..81 31 33 83Low Middling.._33 83« 34 atMiddling..35 85 3636Good Middling..."86 37 3738CANULES-Adamantine were steady and firm at 21«a23c, without sales of moment, however, to report. Spermand patent wore unchanged, at 88a40c for the former andA8a50c for.the latter. '

COFFEE-A moderate demand prevailed for Bio at pre¬vious prices, and saleswere made of 500 bags ex GuidingStar, -and«» bags ex Valkryrion, on private ternis. (Sother descriptions we heard of no sales, though the mar¬ket waa uniformly steady.
Frau.-The demand rfor <iry cod was very light, butthe market ruled sleadv, at $7a7 25 lor St GTorgo's.Mackerel remained dull ai unchanged prices. We osota -

«S-il^^SOaílS; So 3 aoTsie S0SS17: Nolahore,'S18 75a$19 ; and No 2 do at *17 50*318. Herrmg were ne¬glected. We quote: scaled 45ca50c. and No 125ca28cFBEXQBTS.-Nothing of consequence doingm freightsowing to the duncultiesin moving freight both lathecttyand harbor, the street* being blocked np by snow.?!?dîhe toarhor by Ice. The ?engagements noted were:To Liverpool, 300 bel«» cotton at «da5-"6d, and oarsteamer 1000 bales do at 9-16d- To Bremen, 1600 bblspetroloum on private tnrmn, and per steamer 303 balescotton at l«c, and 106-hhds tobacco at 3Cs. To Antwerp3000 bbls petroleum.- from Philadelphia, -on privateterms. The charters were :. A Norwegian bark to a di¬rect port in England, steves, on private terms.GUNNY BAGS-Were «Juli and unchanged at 33c InBos on 200 bales were sold at 33«a2->¿o "

GtrNtnr^CLOÏH-Continued dull and nominal at ftcgold, lu bond. We heard of no sales.MoLASSEtv-The market retained ito previous firmness,though the business wa» very limited, being confined tosmall lots for consumption. We quote : Porto El no. ncrgaüou. 45aö0o; Cuba Muscovado, 4Oa50c; Cubac^edL40c; Cuba centrif andnrfxod, 37a39c; Barbados. isSS*New Orleans, cash, 70a85cn_ ^>»aowT wsouc",

NAILS-Market"very quiet We quote: Cot, Siit&Hc-clinch, B«a8«c; forged b^,30a32ci pS»eada. 22a34c; yellow metal, 30c, and copper 48c. i*a"".3u "aa

NAVAL 8roiut8-Spirits turpentine still ccrdinued dull,audnp aale« of importance were effected. Small lotawere being disposed orat 67«a68c. The rosin marketremained eul>sterrtlslly the «ame aa last noticed. The'only salra we heard of were GOO bola ooamau atM 30a4 81«, and 100 do opaque at S3 50*8, the inside price ofdark. Of ter a sale waa effected of 100 bbl«. Wununa.tonrope at 82 75. Pitch, waa dull at $4 25. ! c

PaovisiONE^-Receipts TOO bbls pork; 111 do beef- 348pkga cut moats; 406 do lard; and 1991 dressed hogi Aarmer feeling pervaded the pork market, under a moreactive demand. Sales of 4500 bbls were effected at f21a

Ï?9Ï£." *T 0l* o***, which closed at $20 cash, andS^.I^712,,fOTprlmf- AIao ftr February asid^rrtfi'delivery, sellers andbuyers' option, 1200 bbls newmansS&S 60a31 75-, BeefwV steady!^* faÏÏÎy^uvWe!^^'J^^l*^00 600.bhlaatS12aia for new plainmess, and »17al8 fornew extra meas. For beef hams amore active demand prevaUed ana prices ruled .taner.Ino sales commise 400 bbls. at $2s S&3S SO. Cut meate^^demand, with sales of nearlyloco pkga at8«aS«c for shoulders and 10*12 cteforhiima. Dressedbnett ruled * shade higher, with sales at 8«a8«ctaforWestern and 8«a9«oS?fcaty. The transacdcmTto lardwere to a fair extent at better prices, aggr'gating 700 oksold and new at from. 13al3}sic. Baconw steady wlthamoderate demand; sales cf 500 pkga were ruado at 10alOJic for Cumberland cut, and lip for ahortrib and ll«ofor short ¿loar. Butter and cheese; at previous rrricea.were steady and firm with a moderate bnriness.SALT-The demand waa" moderate, but the marketruled firmiat previous prices,,We heard of no toportantsales. Jobbers' pricesaro os Soltows : Aahton's*S4 35-Marshall's and Worthington's, SS 35; ground, S3 30*3 25.and Turka Island, 6CÍ65cí iTtwuia, as *j*a 26,
SuoiB-Tho market waa very quiet to-day, but the ad-vance Ingold caused greater firmness on the part ofhold¬ers, rh.. sales comprise 300 hhds^mcluding falito good ro-^neF¡í^iañ'10Xai .trlctly B00* lOXc, and PortoRico at Hatte. Also a small lot of Domorara at 13«cRefined Sugar was steady at 15«c tor standard crushed,powdered and granulated, and la«c for soft white.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
T3ABLOW, THE OID OPERATOR, HAS THOEODGH-wWSSSSSí^íí^^S^^^ Star Gallery,fh^,v«í?ÍÍ?rea_.'0 tato 1,11 ktads of PORTRAITS. He iitta^rftfl forest petroroge, andftn^herlac.Uc^^

Consignor* per South Carolin«. Railroad
Janaary »».

657 bale» Cotton, 118 boles Mdzc. 62 bags Pesa. 3 cars
Furniture. 3 cars Cattle, and Sundries. To K H Rodgers& Co. J F Taylor & Co. O Seeder, O T Gehrells. Adams,Frost & Co. J KI CaMwnll M Koo«; willi« 4 Cbisoim. G H
Walter & Co, L M Ayer & Co, W Kinsman. W C Dukes &
Co, W W Smith, J K Boyleston tc Co, Mowry & Co, 0 H
Moise. Wardlaw & Hatch, O Colson. Johnston. Crews A
Co, Milnor. Wilbur & Martin, J Kells, D A Ammo. R B
Agent, A Chasseroaux, J Fraser & Co. J Bancroft, A EBrisbane T D Nixon, J N Hobson, M Goldsmith & Son,5 G Courtenay, C N Averill A Son, T Tupper A Son, H J
Mooro, T Stenhouse, G W Will ams & Co, Graeser A
Smith. R H Hubbard, J B E Sloan, U L Jeffers & Co, C OMartindale, Thurston tc Holmes, Howard & Bro, Mrs 9 AScott

Consignées per Northeastern Railroad,
January MS.

174 boles Cotton, ttlbbls Kavnl Stores, 7 cara Lumber,Furniture, Old Iron, Mdzc, Ac To W E. Byan. Moffatt
6 Boyle, Naohmaa A Co, Ji JD Kirkpatrick, J H Bag-nett ti Co. Pinckney Broa, Dukes A Co, Graeser, Lee, S
& Co, G H Ingraham, J M CaldwoU tt Son, M-îEroy. Mrs
Hudson. Adams, Frost & Co, Gaillard A Mlnott, BoperA Stoney, F Wsyhmaun tc Co, Williams & Co, Bodgors ACo, A conaio, J Marshall, Jr, Streets Co, Bavenol & Co,Kondall ADockcry, J A Quackenbush.

Passengers.
Per steamer Eliza Hancox, from Savannah, via Beau¬

fort, Ac-J D Dell, J M Dell. W H Purse, J S Winthrop,8 Chaplin, H C Lovell, H V Snell, B UpodoU, G Owens,D McPherson. P W Brown, N S English, F B Robinson, JC Robinson, W M French, A Sonne, F B Ball, J G Fos¬
ter, W Dupree and lady, W F Bingham, B M Hartley, FA Markham. H G Bobinsou. W D Waitera, A W Lone, AE Cook, G C Fox, J W Collins, Mrs 8 L Harris, 1st Lieut
J Wakor and (HUS soldiers, and 36 deck. . "

Per steamer Kate, from Palatka, via Jacksonville, Fer¬
nandina, kc-Mr Carey, J H Mabry, J H Dovo. Capt TPayr o, T F H Peck and lady, J H Crowell, - Hawkins,Miss Calder, J J Van Horn, and Culpepper.

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASED OP THE MOON.
New M. 6th, 7h. 10m. oven I Full M. 20th, 2h. 16m. even
First Q. 13th,Uh.14m.morn Last Q. 27th, 9h. 6m. mom

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday._
Saturday_
Sunday.

7.. 3.
7.. 2
7.. 2
7.. 1
7.. 1
7.. 0
7.. 0

7..12
8. .13
9..16

iO..li¬
ll..10
Mora.
12.. 3

8. .26
9..10
9..66
ltV 40
H..23
12..10

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OP CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
Sehr Ocean Traveller, Adams, St Pierre, Mar, 14 days.

Ballast To H F Baker A Co.
.-teamer Eliza Hancox, Richardson, Savannah, via

Beaufort, Hilton Head, Ac 102 bales S I Cotton and
Mdzc To Ferguson & Holmes, J A Enslow A Co, J & J
Tl Kirkpatrick, W M Lawton. J D Aiken & Co, Hopkins,McPherson & Co, J F Green, J Colcock A Co, B Muro A
Co, U S Quartermaster.
Steamer Kate. Lockwood. Palatka, via Jacksonville.Fernandina, and Savannah 84 bales S I Cotton, andMdze. To J Mahoney, Jr, Willis Sc Chisolm, PinckneyBros, J A Enslow A Co, G H Ingraham, E J Wise tc Co,Southern Express Co, Hunt Brou, Boper A Stoney, J A J

D Kirkpatrick, W B Williams, B FWeldon, J F Schinnor,and others.
Behr A 3 Deas, from West Point Mill. 103 bbls Bice. To
WM Lawton.

Cleared Yesterday.
Sehr B C Thomas, Crockett, Boston-Risley& Creighton.Sehr Vapor, Bogert, Bilton Head-W Bosch.

Weat to Sea Yesterday.
Swedish bark Ostendls, Carlson, Liverpool.Br brig Chebuctoo, Kennedy, Hal fax, N 8.

Sailed for this Port.
Steamship Saragossa, CrowoU, from Kew York, Jan 20.
Tho Tregarthen, Steele, from Cardiff, Jan L

LIST OF VESSELS
OP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS POBT.

FOREIGN.
XXVS3POOL.

Ship Southern Rights, Boss, to sail.Jan S
The Seaman, Doyle, up..Deo 31
The Deodota, Marcusaon, cleared.Dec 8
The Gladstone, Evanson, sailed..-..Deo 22
The Tecumseh, Sponagle, sailed.Dec 22

CARDIFF.
The Tregarthen, Steele, sailed.Jan 1

BOTAN.
The PaulMaria,-, sailed.Oct fi

CARDENAS.
Bark Mary Bello Roberts, Burney, sailed.Dec £

DOMESTIC.
BOSXOÎt.

Brig Rolerson, Scott, up.Jan ll
KEW TORS. ¿Steamship Saragossa, CrowelL sailed.Jan 2C

Brig Logan,-, up.Jan H
Sehr Americas, Moss, up.Jan 11
Sehr Loyal Scranton, Lowden,up.Jan 11
Sehr May Day. Adams, up....A*..Jan 11Sehr Despach.-, up.Jan 1Sehr Albert Mason, Bose, up.Jan 1Sehr A F Larraboe, Carlisle, cleared..Jan 11Sehr Lilly, Francis, cleared.Jan 11

PHmADBXPHIA.
Bark Fannie K Shaw, Shaw, cleared.Dec 2fSehr Richard Vaux, Powell, cleared.Dec 1£
Sehr J Elliott, Gilchrist, cleared.Jon ll

BAiaXKORX.
Steamship Adele, Hall, cleared.Jan liBohr Fleetwood, Gardner, cleared....".Jon fSehr Ida L Richardson, Bedel,up.Dec 2Í

MISCELLANEOUS.
WILBUR & S01N,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS
AMD

Commission Merchants,
OFFICE AND SALES BOOMS.

Nos." 13 and 15 State street and Nos. X and S
Chalmers street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

April 2 mwflyr

MANHOOD AND TflE VIGOR OF YOTJTH
-r .r68tored 5x1 four weeks, byDr. RICOHD'S ESSENCi«Sií^ u .?*co^ (of Paris), ofter years or earest soUcttatíon, has at length acceded to the earnest request»of theAmerican public, an. appointed an Agent in Ne«York, for the sale of his valued and highly-prized Essene*of Life. Thia wonderful agent will restore manhood Uthe most shattered constitutions, whether arising ironexcesses, tho effects of climate, or saturai causes? Itutimo required to cure the most inveterate case is fouiweeks; and If used according to printed instructionswhich are very, simple, failure is impossible. This liferestoring remedy should be taken by all'about to marryas its efiectsare permanent. It la acknowledged by titimedical press to bethe greatest discover}- ever madeIts developing powers are roir&cnhras. Success rh evenease ta as certain as that science overthrows igiwrsncaBr. Rloord a Essence ofUfe ia sold in cases, witt full inBtraotions for use, at »3, or four quantities in one for S9andwillbe sent to any part, carefully packed, on reoalpiof remittance to his accredited agent-.^^ ' M^

PHILIP BOLAND. VMarch 23 ly Ko. 34 Liberty street. New York.

TOD!) Sc RAFFERTY,ENGINEERS AND FOUNDERS,Office and Works, Paterson, New'Jersey.WAREHOUSE, No. 4 DEY STREET, K. Y.
T^ANOTACTDREBS OF STATIONARYAND PORT.¿U. ABM STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS5f!m%Jrow; P»*T» «od Rope Machinery; ShaftingMill Gearing, Iron and Brass Castings ¿1 aSlnnds'^^f'Karitog Machines. Drills; Shaping. Slotting^^"^SW^?!K?8ar C2Par8; CantrStog. Milling andBolt Cutüng Machines: Chucks of oll^idsTLsatheiand Rubber Belong; Lacs Leather, Bett B&kTaadGeneral Suppl! s fOTBailroadsand other MachineTshow?JadsonA Snows Patent Governors. Sawld^CotSnGins, Presses, Ac., amstantly on hand. ^

,, TODD A-RAFFERTY,March 20 ly Na 4 Dey street N. Y.

SLllîLli SÏMILIMS.UUKâUïliit,
HUMPHREYS'

HoarraoPATHic SPECIFICS
PT^S^iSSS?^0, ^BOMTHEMOST AMPLE EXPE-JuL BTENCE, sa andre success: Simple-Promnt-lRflírient sud Reliable. They are the omylae^eTpSfectly adapted to popular use-so slmpli thTtloUtiíe.cannot be made in using them; so harrop M toberree from danger, and co efacleat as to be always reUV.ato. ThsyJam raised the hlghsst eommeniattoa fcom»ll, and win alwaysrender saSsfactlon. ^'vT"*T"1

f- b Fevers, Congestion, InflarmnsttoT*!?'':*
i m >. /í^í30* worm-Psver, Worm-Colo. 26?» Ç*T*nB Celle, or Teething of In.

A -tant.............. ............. j¿
? J! ^Wärrhoo» of Children or Adulta!!! as
? Ü Dysentery. Griping, BUloca Celie... a»

lng
'* orl>a8' Nausea, Vomit.

I' « S^'^'^^'^^aiV^"'."'. 88

"T? .. JtoothMto, Paoeoohe.. 2£" Mead»«hes;Slck Heada^^erUgo. aa10. «« pyspopol»., BiÜous^3ton^!;"..;îi* " f"»Pressed, or Psiñfal Periods.....î? .
Whiles, too profnse periods. «.?H" .. £T»P.Ooiiirb., Diffleuît Breathing.' «Î*- ' SaltRhenm, Erj «.polas, E^rmti^ «

Ht ..Ferver and Ages, Chm ¿Süil
». " Julies, BUad'oVBJeodtogV.".'.I"*"""'" S

. ¿^¿^°^^^^^^
-'"?S^^'^^^^.PhyitcsïweàknSâà mt ÍA* « £TP»y »na S^St, SVcreUonir^!^ »«. aí, » s«a Sickness. 8toB»«'|t4m ¿Ü-

T. ^ r so^o^íSfo^efcÍTTf!!?"Mi VrüuMxjt lheontlnencef Vetting'
" W. " i?»lnTerf."p'e7ïi^ K

FAMILY CASKS.
li vial». moToceo case and boor;. ajam-10 largs Tisis, in morocco, and book..::..! .".'too?2 fer86 Tis18'pl4i:D <*»«r *nd boc*.H11 boxea (Nos. l.to Ml, and book....I '¿ * v

« «oV»T*RINARTr SFKCIFICsl"
Hahoganyease*, io vials.....' .'-- «V««»«a^erial», with directions.>4.-...ï.".ï.\\"*TSJHTThete remedies, by tho cass or smglë""box/ar»»ptto say part oftao country, by Mail m&tvnamjSlit charge, ornreoelpt of the piiosf AdaÄal~f^,-

'.?^4-^HTJtMPHRRY8, SPJS0I7I0

W. A. SKRIN». »>MB¿i
^?A<PS£JP}d*JÇ9" Retail Attenta..SST KDIG-8TRBET, 4th dcorab<x»iïïErSfc«t.AprilM ruwfamosco Olualeate^eWi:

«T. J. BYAN,
BARNWELL C. H., 3.

ÖFFjraS HIS SERVICE8 TO THE JOBBCHAWTft
OM of the newspapers; to collect (tf itcin be^nil

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE

Office No. 147 Heeling street.

CONNECTIONS
WITH AXX

Railroads Tliroughout
THE

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the safe

Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.

.WILL CALL FOB AND DELIVER FREIGH1
TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CHARGE.
H. B. PJLANT, President,

April 10 Augusta, Ga.

«Ü8 years established in N. Y. City."
"Only infallltlo remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to tho Human Family."
"Bats como out of their holes to die."

"COSTARS"
MT, ROACH, ETC., EXTERMINATORS,

Ia a paste-used for Rais, Mice, Roaches,
Black and Red Ants, Ac, fcc.

"CostarV Bed-Bng Exterminator,
Ta a liquid or wash-used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, Ac.

Costar's Electric Powder for Insecfc
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs,
Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac

J83-1 I 1 BZWABE I I of oil worthless imitatlone.
tS~ See that "OOBTA»,B" nome is on each Box, Bottle

and Flask, before you buy.
QB* Address.

HENEY K. COSTAR,
No. 484 BROADWAY, N. Y.

4P Sold in Charleston, S. C.. by
DB, P. MELVIN COHEN, No¿354 King-street.

And aH Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
BARNES, WARD k CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern stat cv

"COS TAR'S"
CÎXEBHATED

BUCKTHORN SALTE
FOB CUTS. BURNS, BROTHES. WOUNDS, BOLLS, CAi
CERS, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blin
and Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and Hl-condltionc
Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutan
ous Affections. Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chi
blain s, Ac; Chapped Hands, Lips, Ac; Bites ot Sp id :r
insects, Animals, ta, kc

JOSS- Boxes, 25 cts., 60 cts. and $1 sizes.
SST Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
JSEf And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broai

way, N. Y.
Sjg- And by Du. P. M Kl .VIN COHEN,No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BABNES, WARD k CO.,
New Orleans, lia..Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"CO S TAR'S "

UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENTrf'
FOB CORNS, BUNIONS, WASTS, Ac

S3" Boxes 25 eta., 50 eta. and tl sizes.
ü¿- Soldby all Druggists everywhere.
tia- And by HENEY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Bro»

wav, N. Y.
ta- And by DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BABNES, WABD A CO..
New Orleans, La.,

Wholesale Agents for th« Southern States.

" C O S T AR'S "

PREPARATION OF
,

BITTER-SWEET 1\D ORANGE BLOSSOM!
FOB BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used ts Scitsu and Beautify the Skin, remove FreckkPimples, Eruptions, kc
Ladies are now using itm preference to all others.
SST Bottles,'SI.
*S- Sold by aH Druggists everywhere.
IS- And byHENRY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broaway.N. Y..

., ....

49» And by- DB- P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 354 King-street, Charleston, 8. C.
BABNES, WABD k CO.,

New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

." COS TAR'S"
PEOTOBAL

GOÜGH REiVIEDY,
^JÍ??.-.0^GHS' COLDS. HOARSENESS, SOB
ÄHBOAT, Group,,Whooping Cough, Influenza, AsthnuConsumption, Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases <tho Threat and Langs. v

'$BT Bottles, 25 cts., SO eta. and SI sizes.
STjf fv by aU Druggists everywhere.
«-Andby HENEY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broat

way, N. Y.

flss-And by íte. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 854 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD A CO.,

-J,:, New Orleans, La.,
; Who?esalu Agenta for tho Southern States.

COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

PILLS.
i .

A UOTVEHSAL.DDir?HB PILL,
For Nervous and Sick Headache, <v>ati*eE*as, IndigosÎïïïÎL. J?r!?!<JI>ai*» BniausneAs, Constipation, Diarrhoea

¿ronca. Chilla, Fevers, and general ?deraUffement of th.Digestive Organs. ...

«*- Boxes, 25 ct»., 60 ctg. and si sizes.
t&- Sold by an Druggists overywhi .-e.

^ja^And as HENEY B. COSTAR, Dspot No. fe'"* Broad

«-And Irv
_

Ba. p. MELVIN COHEN,No. 351 Ktog-atreet..Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD & CO.,

¿* - NetteOrleans, La.,
^ooemb .r ^P1010"18-^cnte tor theíJoatharn fctt-tes.

OÁ^A,YOtmG&M¿lilNZI¿^WllB' tíOIilíECTÍOH OFFICE.
Nos. SO and 40 Parfe Bow. *

2BAAO DAYÄxA, 1., >.

xiAjsi apalHESo ot Messrs. BTBHBY- vamc
A FLAHDEBP, .wa will Attend lo the eoliecäonot

»»Syiaït8*tt'Àu tammm-' \

WHOLl

HAYNE STREET, (

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
COTTON FACT OHS,
Church-street, Charleston, S. C.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS. E. C. WILLIAMS. J. H.

HAVING ESTABLISHED OUR HOUSES AS
THE TRANSACTION OF YOUR BUSINESS EN CH
November lt

"A smile waa on her Up-hor-llh was lu her loo»
strength wan in her strep, ana In her hands-PLANTA¬
TION BITTERS."

S. T.~-1880~X.
A few bottles of PLANTATION BITTKHS
Will cure Nervous Headache.

" Cold Extremities and Feverliih Lips." Soar Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.
M Nervous Affectiorifi.
" Excès?ive ¡fatigue and Short Brents.
" Pain over the Kyi*.
" Mental Despondency.
.? Prostration : Oreat Weakness.
.« Sallow Completion, Wealt Bowels, fcc.

Which aro tho evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It ls estimated ttiat seven-tenths ot »ll adult ailments
proceed troca a deceased and toroid lircr. Tho biliarysecretions of the liver ovorflowituî into tho ciom&ch poi¬son the «nure system and exhibit the atmvo gyrnptoius.After long research, we aro able to present "the most
romuriïblr cure for th-^se horrid nlghrmtwro diseases,the world ha« ever prodnoed. Within one year ov«r stx
hundred and forty thousand poruons have taken the
PLANTATION BITTERS, nud not on instance of complaintbas come to our kmexieur^e 1

It ls s most effectual tonto and agreeable stimulant,suited te all condition» of Ufa.
Tho reports that lt rolle* upon mineral rnibntanees for

its active properties, aro wholly fa:sn. For the satts-
toction of the public, and thr.t patients may consult
their physician., wo append a list of it« components.
CAUSATA LARK.-Celebrated lor ovur two hundred

years tn tho treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,WeaknesB, eto It was introduced into Europe by the
Count-ss, wife of the Viceroy ot Peru, in 1640, and
afterward s sold by the Jesuits for the enormous pnce of
Us own wright in silver, nuder thename of Jentir'i Pon¬
ders, and was flna'ly lnado public by Louis XVI. King
of Franco. Humboldt makes especial reference to il«
febrifuge qualities daring bis South American travels.
CASCARILLA BAKE-For diarrhea«, coho acd diseases

Ot the stomach and hotels.
DANDELION-For Inflammation of the loins oed drop¬

sical affections.
CHAMOMILE FLOWERS-For enfeebled digestion.
LAVENDER FLOWERS-Aromatic, stimulant and tonic-

highly Invigorating in nervous debility.
WISTEEOKWES-For Boro lula, rheumatism, etc
ANUS-An aromatic carminative; crofting nosh,

muncie and milk; mncb nsc.t by mothers nuning.Also, clove-bnds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake-
-t, eto.

S. T.-1860.-X.
Another wonderful ingredient, of great use amonptho Spanish ladies cf Sooth America, imparting beauty

to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, in yet un¬
known to the com meroe of tho world, sod we withhold
Its name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
ROCHESTER, N. Y , December 28,1861.Messrs. P. H. DRAKH A Co.-I have been a great suf¬

ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four yoars, and had to
abandon my profepsi'ii. About throe months ago 1
tried the Plantation Bittern, and to my great joy I am
now nearly a well man. I have recommended thom in
several casos, and, as far as I know, always with signal
benefit. I am, respectfully yours.

Rev. J, S. OATHORN.

FEnxADKLPHiA, 10th Month, 17th Day, 1862.
RESPECTED KHLÏND:-Sly daughter has been much

bononitod by the use ot thy Plantation Bitters. Thoa
wilt send mo two bottles more.

Thy friend, ASA GURRIN.

SHERMA» HOUSE. CHICAGO, DI.. 1
Eeora.iry ll, 186:1. (MÉSEOS. P. H. DRAKE A Co. :-PleaT sonrt u s another

twelve canon of your i'lanturion Bitte». As a morningappetizer, they appear to nave Bnpersedtd Overythingelse, and are greatly esteemed.
Yours, ko., CAGE A WAITE.

Arrangements aro now completed to supply any de¬
mand for this article, which has not heretofore been
possible.
The pabilo may rest assured that tn no case will the

perfectly pure standard ot the PLANTATION BITTERS be
departed from. Every bottle bears the facsimile vf our
signature en a steel plate engraving, or it cannot be gen¬uine-
Any person pretending to cell PLANTATION BITTERS in

bulk or by the gallon, is a swindler and imposter. Ben are
of refilled bottles. See that our Private Stamp ii Croro-
TTLATED ooer every cork.
Bold by all Druggists, Grocersand Dealers throughoutthe country.

P. H. DRAKE & CO., New Tock,,

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or Female Regulator,

Ii'ki ^tî^ Cure Suppressed, Excessive and' 1Ä Painful Menstruation, tireen
Sicklies*, .Verrons und Spinal Af¬
fections. Pains in tlie Buck; SIOK-
Ileadaehe, Giddiness, and all dis¬
cuses tliat spring frun' irregularity,by removing the cause and all tb»
clfecU that arise from it. Thoy
arc perfectly safe in all coses, ac¬
cept when, forbidden by ctirec-
Hons, and arc easy to administer,
aa they aro nicely sugar coated.
They sh'oxild be 'in tic hands of
every Malden, Wife, and Mother
io tho land.
Lidies can address ns in perfect

«influence, sod state their com¬
plaints in full, as we treat all Female Complaints,
ami prepare Medicines .suitable for all diseases to
which they nre subject-Thirty-two pago pamphlet.In a sealed envelope, free.
The Cherokee Pills arc sold by all druggists at tl

per box, or six: boxes for $3 ; or they are sent bymail, freo of postage, in an ordinary letter, free
from observation, by addressing the solo proprietor,

Dr. W. E. IIEEWIN, 37 Walker St., Bi. T.
N. B.-Cherokee Pills No. 2 are prepared for

special oases, when milder medicines fall ; these
are sent by mall, free of postage, on receipt of 93,the price of each box.

- DR. WEIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

". Or, Essence of lÂfe,
n//¿J¡fff Cures General DtbOity, Weak-
m/SBP'ty ne«*, ITysterice in females,' ' Palpitation of Vie Heart and

all Nervous Diseases. It re¬
ctores new lifo and vigor to the
ascii, causing tb« bot blood nf" Ae the PhmJx rises youth to course the veins, res-.S"2n M/«SÎÎÎ %J% loring-tho Organs of Gtnei-a-%e% ?ifcT-sÍ "^tiotiTremotiug Impotency andthis Elixir rejuven DeMlttp restoring Manliness

ate thc system aiul and full vigor, thns proving a
overcome disease- perfect " EHceir of Love," re¬
moving Sterililv and Barrenness In both sexes. To
the young, middle-aged, and aced, there is no greater
boon tbnn this « Elixir of Lire." lt give» s new
loase of life, causing tho woak and debilitated to
have renewed strength and vigor, and tSe> entire
system to thrill with*joy and pleasure.

Price, one bottle $3 ; three bottles 85 ; sent by
express to any address.
Our medicines are sold and recommended by all

respectable dru gel s ts In every, part of the civilised^
§looe¡ soxno unprincipled dealers, however, try to'
eceive their customers by selling chesp and worth¬

less compounds morder to make money. Be not
deceived-ask for these medicines ind take no
others. If the druggist does not "IfSep them, "write
to ns, sud we will send them by express, carefully
packed, free from observation. Wo will be pleased
to rece Ivo letters with fall statements in regard to
any disease with which ladles or. gentlemen are
afflicted Address all letters for medicines. Pamph¬lets, or advice, to the sole proprietor, A

Dr W. B; MTBWIN, 37 Walker St,, H. Y,
May25mwfly-

KRAUSHAAR & CO.

THU MOST IMPROVED
:, GRAND AND SQUARE
PIJ&ISTO-B10RTEB
Foll Iron Frame and. Overstrung Bass.

MANUFACTORYAND WAREHOUSE
Bo. 10 Wast bamton-street. Ha. !.

NEAR BROADWAY. SSW TORS.
'pME UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OF THF FlRMOtJ. KRAUSHAAR ti CH., aro practical Piano maken
aad as snoh have had a large expérience In coniteotioi
arith some oi the bust Establishments lu this conntr,aadEuropo. Their lanos are. mads not merely rv
taem, but try-them, at dunder their <TT«dfri~ poisons
s aperviaion, «nu they allow no instruments to leavethel
factory and v ass into tbs hands of their patrons, urden
tarry nave a porrer, evenness, firmness androundness o
tone, sn elasticity of touch-without which BO lustra
sieat ought to be satisfactory' to the public-aa well i
tost durability in construction, which enables it to rY
main in tuno and to withstand sudden changes of toni
lerstnre and exposure to extreme heat and cold, whic)
are sometimes unavoidable.
They will at all times be happy to see the profesa*»and .tho public at their Warerooms, and invite oomparl?on betwoen-their own Pianos and those of any othrmanufactory. .

ANTON KRAUSHAAR.............TOBIASBAU>CHARLES S. SCHONEMANN.
April» -,

lsL'-M.'QUINN,
Wliolesale & Retail Dealei*

.. xs '.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
»irwS^APriÄS, STATIONERY, FTO

.'..» ». Ä a - s*BBB*,
\ ^Oppcstte Ana-Street,

:jSBS.TON, S- O'.-.'
Bta'lsassi issues of thet-nas* alwavs on hana.
tabrscripcUn* itoeived ind Uocdi JfilverelOT lei

I- "Äftlad bV Mail OT Exoress.
I AB CASH OJOSftii) win o« pioaspü? attenaad ^.

naeiutytl U

ILIAMS & CO.,
3SALE

CHARLESTON, S. C.

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 147 Maiden Lane, NewYork.

TAYLOR. WM. BIRNIE. Ja. EDWIN PLATT.

ABOTE, WE OFFER YOU OUR SERVICES FORABXESTON AND NEW YORK.

MIIIiKSRINO k SONS,ESTABLISHED 1823,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Grand,

Square,
And Upright

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOBflS,

NO, 652 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK;

CHICKERIN G & SONS'
Grand. Square and Upright

PIANO-FOETES
ARE .NOW. AS THEÏ EVER HAVE BEEN, CON¬SIDERED tho beat la America, having beenawarded

SIXTY-FIVE PRIZE 1SKDALS.
Of which fourteen wero recolved In the months of Sop-tomber and October, 18CC, and first premiums over allcompetitors at the different principal Fairs in thia
country, and the PRIZE MEDA!, at the

WORLD'S FAIR., LONDON.
THAL.BKK.G-S OP17JIOX.

I consldor Chickering A Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬parison, the best I have soeu in Ainerlci.
S. THALBERG,Chairman of Jury on Musical Instruments.

CARD.
It is with feelings of pride as Amorican manufacturerathst we publish tue following testimonials, which havebeen received by na recently :

Kl'KOPK.M TESTIMONIALS.
Received during the month cf August, 1866.

LONDON, July 35, 18S7.MESSRS. CHTCKEMNO A SONS-Oenta: I have much
pleasure in enclosing a document signed by the first
composera, musicians and professorsm Europe. I held
your Pianos in such high estlmaUon {vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt lt my duty to take one of them with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professionalbrethren. The enclosed certificate will prove how
unanimous they have bees on the subject. I beg to
forward, at the same time, a lotter I received from myfriend, Mr. Collard, which I am sure must bo gratify-in-' to you.
I have tho honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly,

JAMES M. WEBXL

LONDOS, January 14,1868.James Hf. Wehli, Esq.:
MT DEAS SUI: I have great pleasure in asking youto

convoy to Messrs. Chickering the expre sión of myhighest approval of their instrument. It ls, I condder,
not morely the best instrument of American manufac¬
ture that I have tried, bat one of the flaest Grand Piano¬
fortes thai has ever come under my cbservaiion; and
the Messrs. Chlckerlnc may wetl be proud of havingturned ont from thntr manufactory an instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, lt
would be very difficult to surpass in any part of the
wide world.

Dear slr, very sincerely yours,
CHAS. D. COLLARD.Firm of Collard A Collard, Piano-forto Manufacturers,London.

LONDON, August 33,18S6.James M. Wthli, Esq. :
Mr Dean But: As you are going back to the United

States. I mast beg yea to remember me kindly to the
Messrs. Chickering. Tell them I was delighted with
their Grand Ifano-forte-cu good an instrvnent, / think,
at roos ever turned out, both in touch andter ».

Wishing you, kc, I remain evertt dy,
H. F. BRO/iiiWOOD,Firm of I. Broadwood A Sons, Piano-forte Manufac¬

turers, London.

LONDON, July 20,1306.Mears. Chickering ai Som:
GENTS: I have mst been invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by yon. and I
have no hesliation in endorsing the opinion ot my old
friend. Mr. C. D. Collard, viz: That it ls the finest In¬
strument I ever played on.

Believe me, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Testimonialsfrom tl* most distinguished Artists in-Europtto Messrs. Chickering <£ Sons:
LONDON. July 25,1866.

Having played upon a Piano-forte made by Messrs.
Chtckorins & Sons, of Boston and Kow York, I have
much pleasure in testlfyiog to its general excel! nee.
Far sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, I
consider it a rosily GRAND PIANO-FORTE, AND DECIDED-
X.X THE BEST I HAVU SEEN OF AMERICAN MANUFACTURE.
ARABELLA GODDABD. GIULO REGONDL
G. A. OSBORNE ALFRED JAULL.
W. KÜHE. LINDSAY f iPEB.JULES BENEDICT. J. Milang. ,¿3,M. W. BALEE. Prof. of Conservatoire doCHAS. HALLE. Lei,sig.BRINLEÏ RICHARDS. 3. ARTHUR CHAPPED,BENE FAVABoEB. Director of Monday Con.SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London.

Among the chiefpoints of excellence of the Ohlcker-lng Pianos, of which speak the renowned artista in thulr
congratulatory testimonials to the Messrs. Ohlokerlng,are the greatest possible depth, richness andvolume oftune, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness andperfect evenness throughout the entire seal»; and,above all, a surprising duration of sound, the pure and
sympathetic quality of which never changes under the
most delicate or powerful touch.
During the psst forty-three yean this firm has manu-acturad

80,000 PLAJMOS,
In the construction of which they have introduced everyknown and valuable improvement. They have Invaria¬
bly been selected and used by all of the world's ac¬knowledged great artista who have visited thia countryprofessionally, both for private and pabilo use.

THALBERG,
I consider Chickering k Sons' Pianos, beyond oom.parison, the best I haver ever seen In America.

GOTTSCHALK.
I consider Chickering A Sons' Pianos superior to anyIn the world.
They are unrivalled for their singing quailties and forthe harmonious roundness of their tone. There is aperfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. The

upper notes are remarkable for a clearness and puritywhich I do uot find lu any other instrument, while the
base ls distinguished for power without harshness, andfor a magnificent sonority.

WK. 11 LI. *

Your Pianos are superior to any I have ever seen fatthis country or In Europe.
I have never heard a tone so perfect; lt yields everyexpression that ls needed in muslo, and its quality is

capable of change to meet every sentiment. This is a
rare pow6r, and la derived from the perfect purity ofits tone, together with its sympathetic, elastic and wellbalanced touch.

POZSANSKl.
During tho past eight years I have constantly playedupon th« Justly celebrated Ezard Pianos; yours sra the

only instruments that I have found, either here or InEurope, to equal them in all their points of excellence.

It may be satisfactory to our patrons and friends
among the pabiloat large to state that testimonials have
been received from all the leading artista who have
visited or are now residing in the United States, a few of
whose names, besides those above, we append.;
LEX) DE MEYER. I GCHTAV BATTER.
ALFRED JAEL. Jr". BENEDICT.
S. r ANDERSON. I M. 8TRAKOSOH.
B. HOFFMAN. I JULLIEN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many others.

W ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRICE LISTSSENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,
No. 652 Broadway,
N E W YORK.

HENRY SÉÎGLïNCx, Ae-'t
CWARiliiii»r±'OiN' s. cr

0<T<«r»r K.:'.'rX" . mwf rno

THE ISTEY OBGAN,T7»OR CHURCHES, SUNDAY-SCHOOLS. AND PA BJL LOBS, with nsw and valuable Improvement*,- giv-
mg extraordinary compass, variety, and a sweetness of
tone. The crowning perfection ls the VOX HUMAN A
ATTACHMENT, a wonderful imitation of the sympa¬thetic sweetness of the human voice. They are strou glyindorsed by GEORGE W. MOBGA.x, WILLIAM A.KINO,' and others-the highest musical authority in th»
United States. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
PIANOS of al! grades and styles furnished, at lowe,

cash prices.
GEO. 0. SAXE & CO.,

SO. 417 BROOME STREET, NEW TOBE.
Aturoet 10 _'6mo

LOMBARD & CO., ..

COMMISSION MEUCHA NTS
ABD ntPORtaUtS AND DEALERS Hf

OBIKDSTOITE8,
NO. 18 LEWIS, ABD NO. 9 T WHARF,
-... y BOSTON.Advances made on Consignments of Bioe and Cottonto our address.
Baferenoea, by permission: To Hsacrs. JAMES AEOIBAt Co., Messrs. BmxKT BROTHERS A Oe, Charleston, rt.

«mos» Ontoberl

THOS. R. ÀC3H^B"W,
rsrroBxxa aro DEALXS ra

sTllia* ClroeariM, Chale« Tsaa, ste, sta.,
«M. ara «i aaa akMMimicssT^ OOM. or Yamuti

KEW ÏOBK.


